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PhysÎcs. "Putti/a e,7pen:ments witlt liquid heliwlî. L. Tlte pel'.,;istenèe 
0/ ('ul'l"entswitltmä dedl'o-IIWll:/J(ê fora in .'Jupra-couductmg 
cil'cuÜs." (Continuntion of J). By Prof. H. K,UIRIIl,INGII ONN}I]S. 

Commllllicn.tion N°. 141!J from the Physieal LabOl'ittOl'y at 
Leiden. 

(Communicated in the meeting of June 27, UH4). 

~ 9. Tlte lil'e.W'I"lJrltiol1 of an e1er:tro-kinl'tü' nwmentum. All the 
phellomena that wel'e dealt with in the preceding sertiolls (J) 1) 
ShOWÏIlg tbe persistence of the magnetic moment of the coil,. 
without the acticn of an electro-motive force, agree with what was 
dedllced on the supposition that a current flows thl'ough the eoil of 
the mine calcnlated, and which diminishes according to the time 
of relaxation caklllated. At the same time, it was desit'able to have 
a condnsÎye ~)l'OOr thai the magnetie moment of the eoH is really 
caused by a cm'rent. We should th en he ablc to prove conversely 
by the continuatioll of the moment, that thc time of relaxation of 
the rurrent is very long, and a, value, or othenvise an llpper limit 
coult! be gh'en for thc micro-re..'lidual-resistanee of the eondllctor in 
wllich this CUlTent f1ows. 

1 got this proof in the following manner. 
On either side of the p1nce, whel'c the ends of thc willdings of' 

tbe eoil are sealed togetber and dose \0 it, two wiI'es IJ, IJ (see 
fig. 2 and 1) \Vere fixed 'whiel! lead to a ballistie galvanometer. 
Between these points of attadlluent Ihe etll'l'ent CUli he cut thl'ough 
under helium. by pulling np bJ a thread a bronze loop provided OH 

the Îllside with a lmife edgC' at m (see figs 3 and 1. Figs 1 and 2 give 

1) Disregarding the exislence of Ihreshold,v31ues of CUl'rl'nt and field and consi
del'ing thai, below these, supra·conductors add up algebraically without appreciable 
108s the inductional impulse<; which act on them in the course of time, lwo points 
of view ll1ay be very simply conlmsted in conlleclion with thc experiments so far 
described on the pl'Oduction of cUlTents persisting for a long time. 

The firs! is ana!ogons to th at taken up in W"BER'S explanation of diamagnetism. 
In this case we deal with supra-conduclillg circuits which are cunentless outside 
tlae magnetie field. By bringing these into a field currents maybe ohtained which 
per'sist as long as the field remains unchanged. But when the field disappears the 
circuits hecome again free of cuerent . In this manner a good imitation is ûbtained 
of diagmagnetic polarisation. The oUler point of view may be called . the antilo
gon of that of WEBER. We provide in a magnetic field supra·conducting circuits 
which are free of current. When these circuits are hrought outside the field, they 
show a current persisting fo:" a long time. Outside tbe field they imilate permanent 
magnets. lt must, however, not be lost sight of, that ihis îmilationis inso far 
incomplete, as when the cil'cuits are brought back into the field, they l'cturn to 
tbc currentless condition. 
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Fig. 1. Fig. Fig 
2. 3 .. 

a eombined view of tbe expedments ot seë" 
tions 9 and 11). The thread rnns through a 
tube, the lowel' part of which is of glass and 
ean be moved by means of a rllbber-tubing 
attar,hment at the top of the apparatus (fig. 1). 
The eoil was cooled to 2°.4 K. in a field 
of 200 gauss by helium evaporating under 
reduced pressure. The current' was again 
produeed through induetion by removing the 
field. When the compass needie with the eom
pensation-coils was arranged, as before, beside 
the cryostat, a moment corresponding to a 
current of 0.36 amp. was registered. The 
obsel'\'atiou was coutinued for an hour, in 
which the diminution of the current in 45 
minutes was within the limits of probable 
error of the measurement (2° I 0); aftel' this 
the cil'(~uit of the· coil was cut through. The 
needie of the compass feB back to a deviation 
that corresponded' to a current of 0.05 amp. 
in thc coil. The ballistic galvanometer (with a 
negligible self-inductioll and with 2000 !:!. in 
the circuit) showed au eleetro-kiI'~lic momentum 
Li of 300000, from which folJows with L=10i • 

t.hat a cUl'rent of abont 0.3 amp. flowed in the coil. The remaining 
momellt is again the same fraction of the principal effect as was 
observerl pl'evious)y, it was extinguished as. soon as the coil was 
Plliled up above the liquid helium. The experiment pl'oves conclusively, 
that a eurl'ent does reaUy flow through the coil. 

~ 10. PtwtlieJ' consideraûon of the momentum produced in tlte 
coU, when tlte cil'cuÜ i<; not dosed. Pel'sistin,q FOUCAULT-cuJ'J'ents. In 
the pl'evious experiments the question arose in how far magnetic 
proper ties of the frame of"-the coil, which developed at thè lowest 
temperatlil'es had an influence, and whethel' a part of the moment 
tbat remained, when the coiJ, without the ends being connected, was 
cooled and exposed to the field, was d ue to windings whieh were 
short-cil'cuited.For thispurpose first of all a tube of bl'ass, exaetly 
like that used as the frame of the coU, was cooled in the field. 
lt showed no resiqual magnetism. 

To get furtller light on possible short-circuits in the coil Pbxu, 
afterit had been shown that cooling in liquid air did not alter 
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lts moment, a heW coil of mlO films Wl.ts wOllnd, in wllÎclJ thé 
pOBsibility of short-eirclliting was exc1uded hy iusnlntion of the 
windings . by pieein an:l paper. It is true that tbe magnetic 
properties of tbese matel'ials are not known, but ft'om tbe extinction 
immediately aboye fhe hoiling-point of helium of persisting cnrrel1t 
which was fOllnd in thp COlll'se of Ihe expel'Ïments it is almost eertain, 
that the phenomena are entirel.r due to the lead. Tt was ascertained 
that ihis coil was slIpercondllctive, whieh was a welcome resnlt also 
fol' the reason that the wire had been manufactul'ed by compl'ession, 
and tbis process gives a mueh hetter guarantee of getting the same 
product again by llsing the same ruethod, aud theretol'e of obtaining 
beforehand the certainty of the wires ploepared in this way being 
supra-conducting. In making the experiment with 200 gauss at 2°.4 K. 
a residual effect of the same order as with PbxlI was found, but 
smaller. The pl'incipal curl'ent was 0.5 and the residual current 
0.020 Amp. lt becomes probable, when these iiguloeS are compared 
with those found witlt PbxIJ, that. in the latter there really is EOme 
short-circuiting, but there is also apàl't from the efreet due to the 
short-eircuited windings a moment cansed by the lead. 

lt seems as if in the mean time thiB may be aUributed to circular 
eUITents in the lead of the wire, which are possible owing to the 
wire having a. cerbun thi<"kness. W emust distinguish in the wire 
between an inside which is turned towards t.he axis of the eoil, 
and an. outside. In the wire, even when the circuit is opened, a 
('urrent at'Îses, in which the electl'icity passes along the whole 
length of the windings on the outside of the wire (that is not closed 
in ilself), in order to turn round at the one end of the wire and 
go back along the internal side. With induction in tbe closed circuit 
this CUlTent is supel'posed upon the meao electric movement in 
the cÏrculating cnt'l'ent, so that in tbe wire there is say a st.'ongel' 
eurrent on the outside, and a weaker on the inside. lf by .means 
of a galvanir. eell a Ctm'ent is sent through the wÎloe, the same 
pbenOlilenon al'ises through the action of the fteld of tbe cunent 
itself. We are here evidently dealing with persisting FOt'CAUI.T

curl'el)ts 1). 

§ 11. A supmconducûng ke.y, In the experiments so far de
sCI'ibM the supra-conducting cloóing of tbc'conductor tested fol' supra· 
eondlletivity was obtained by melting t.hc two ends togethel'. Now 

J) Several of the weJlknown experiments by EwwTaoMsoN Witll atternaling 
C'urrl'nts could a180 be made wÎlh parallel currents and supr!l·coltducting experi
mental objects. 
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that these eXl'eriments had pl'oved t.hat a runen! geherated In a 
circuit which is supra-condncting over its whole length, continues 
without electro-motive force, we couJd investigate in how far an 
ele('tric contact, interposed in an otherwlse supra-conducting circuit, 
measured by the amOllnt of condllctivity of supra-conductors, might 
be considere~ as having no resisfance. Thc immediate cause of this 
investigation was a suggestion made by my colleaglle KUENKK, whether 
the eurrent the relaxation period of which was to be studied, 
might not he oblained in the coi1 by short-cil'Clliting. 

I thought then, that tlle transitional resisfance in a contact to 
be manipll1ated under liquid helium could hardly be made small 
enough fol' th is pnl'pose. The Il'tl,nsitiontl,] resistance of a stop
eontact tl'eated with all due rare at OI'dinary tempm'ature is not 
likely to be less than 0,0001 Q, whieh is still 100,000 O.G.S. while 
the micro-resistance of the coil itself is only 37. It has nowbeen 
found, however, that transitionaI resistances sueh as we are con
,sidering can become velT small at low temperatllres. A quite moderate 
pressul'e, between two pieres of lead appeared to be sufficient for 
thc pUl'pose. The arrangement is shown in Fig. 2. The sm all lead 
plate p, pl'ovided with three smaIl cones directed upwal'ds and 
ronnccted wit.h t.he coiI through a spirally-wound part of the lead 
wirc which acted as a spring, is attachcd 1.0 a thin rod (partly formed 
of wood) and was pressed against t11e blork soldered to the glas8 tube 
hy screwing up the rod, t.he force being accurately reglliated by means 
of a spl'ing (sec top of fig. 1). The tube is pl'ovided, with a numbcr 
of side-openings to prevent the very UlllCh intensified heat convec
tioll (eaw;ed by l'esonance phenomena) which OCCllrs in tubes closed 
at the top whcn the bottom is at a very low temperatUl'e, and 
which would lead to excessive evapol'ationof the helium. 

Ry means of this simple key we were enabled to al'l'ange the 
following expeL'Îment. To each extt'cmity of thc windings of thc coil 
two wires were attached (fig. land 2). By means of the one pair ac a 
clm'ent can be sent through the coil. The other I.mil' bh ean be con
nected io a ballistic galvanometer. Moreover the two ends are connecled 
to the two part.s of the supra-condllrting key. Wilh the key and the 
galvanometer open, a current is sent through tbe cooled coU, in 
the neighbolll'hood of which the compass-needle bas been mounted. 
'fbe coil is then closed in itself, which gives nochaIlge in tbe 
deviation of theneedle. One call then convince oneself as long as 
'one likes, that the side-current, whjch in ordinary cases is imme
diately extingllished, l'cmains unaltered in the supra-conductor; the 
galvanometer cQnnection isthen ciosed, which al80 brings IlO change 
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lil . the ClIl'l'ent, aml if thereupnll the ('ul'l'ent (·OIme(.'tion is 0l)ened 
this is aeeompanied hy a th.·ow of thc ballistie galVîtnometer in the 
eircnit of whieb the current is instantly extingnished and by a return 
of the needIe of the cOlupass into the position whieh it would also 
take up, if the curl'ent in the rlosed cni! had been generated by a 
magnetie field equal tn that of the current itself. The continuation 
of the movemellts in l\LHWEU:S mechanism, when it has a supra
conductor as carrier. is demonsfrated hy this experiment with equal 
clearness and simplieity. 

~ 12. Combination (d lHlrallel cu,l'rents into one of.ql'~ater stl'engtlt. 
In trying to make the same experiments with mercUl'y that v\'e hayc 
made with lead, it wil! be necessary in so fal' to ('hange the experiment, 
that one winding will he sl1fficient. This might be got by freezing 
mercury in a capillary tube relurning in itself with an expansion 
head (like our othel' U-shaped merenry resistauces). The chief 
qllestions then are 1) if with a conduetor of as large a section (keeping 
for the present to the eircnlal' fOl'm) as would be necessary, with a 
yiew to the thrm\hoJd "aJne of Clll'rent oensity, in order to get an 
aetioll compa.l'ahle to that with the lead coil, the thl'eshold value of 
C'nrrent density - of whieh as in N°. 133 it iR assumed that it is 
determined pdlleipally by the ('.l1l'1'Cnt density - does not undergo 
a considerable dirninlllioll in eOllseql1enee of thc hU'ger seetion, as 
sorne considemtions in N°. 1R3 would make us fear, and 2) if we 
('an l'eekoll wilh the micl'Ol'esidllal resistanee as an ordinary l'Csist
allee even fol' sneh a rompletely different seetion as that fol' whieh 
it bas been determined. An indncernent to try the experiment imme· 
diately with a lea.d ring ,) was a l'crnal'k hy my C'olleaglle EHRf<,NFI<:ST, 
-~_._--

1) I arn glad to rnention here that MI'. J. J. TAUDIN CHAOOT of Degerloeh 
(Würltemberg) shortly aftel' my paper on the disappearanee of resistance in mei" 
cury and, as I found afterwal'ds, only aequainted \vith rny l'esult, tbat the resi .. t· 
anee of gold and platinum in an absolutely pure condition would probably disappear 
allogelher at eXlI'emely low Icmperatures, communicated to me a number of suggest· 
ions regarding the condition into whieh metals pass below this ternperatllre and 
which he would like to he considercd as a distinct "fillh" state of aggregation. 

Arnongst these suggesliolls was Ihe following: "if a ring (of gold) is brought 
to the condition of absollitely IJ() resist<lIlce (in helium), an impulse (viz. by in
dUdion) will be sufficient to pl'Oduce a permanent currcnt, which will make the 
ring into a magnetic sheIl, as long as the ternperalul'c of the metall'emains helow 
a certain critical value". By critical value was meant - not the vanishing point 
as t1iscovered afterwards - but the ternperature characteristic of each metaJ at 
whieh, according to rny earl ier views, the resistanee of the pure metal would 
become zèro independently of tlle cnrrent·stl'ength. The id{!a, however, underlying 
trus speculation - which was further developed. hy supposing tbe eooJed ring to 

I 
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th at the experiment could be made equally weil with the windings 
"parallel" as it had been made with tlle windings in "series". A 
calclllation (by estimation and fmther proceeding in the same waj' 
as with the coil) abol1t the experiment with a lead ring of an internal 
radius of 1.2 ClII. of a thickness of 0.3 ClII. and of a width of 
0.35 cm. and assuming th at tbc threshold va.lue fonnd for the thin lead 
wire would aiso hold fOl" the thiek ring, showed me, that it might 
slIceeed very wel!. 

This proved to be the case. The cunent of 320 amp. that was 
registcred in the ring remaiued constant fOl" half-an-hour to 18/~, hence 
the cllITent density of 30 was in this experiment not mueh smaller 
than it had been in one of the experiments with the coil of lead 
wire, viz. 49. This may fol' the present be regarded asa contirm
ation of the supposition th at the threshold vallIe of CUlTent strength 
of a conductor is mainly a thl'eshold value of CUlTent density fol' 
tbe material of the conductor. 

be subjected to a magnetic field which was to be removed allerwards - was also 
applied in my expcriments for thc purposc of obtainil1g persisting curreuts in supra

conductors, and in tbc above last experiment actually with a ring as the conduct

ing circuit. 

At tbe time I was 50 much occupied with the investigation of the peculiar laws 

of electric conduction in mercury bclow the vanisbing-point and of the degree to 
which currents migltt be realised in resistanceless circuits without electromotive 

force, that I had not yet altacked or was able to fully go into t11e problems relating 

to currents to be generated in closed supra-conductors by induction (amongst which 

problems that of the imitalion of diamagnet.ic polarisation was an obvious onc). 

Still Mr. TAUDlN .GHABOT'S letter was the causc of my coming even then to the 

conclusion, that in order to be able to obtain persisting CUffents outside the magnetic 

field by induction, an artiflce based on the peculiarity of supra conductors was 

requÎl'ed. As such I then found, that the cooling which is to make the conductor 

supra-conducting is not applied, until the conductor is in the Held which 

is to be used ror the induction. Aftenvards it was found, that by utilizing the 

knowledge of' the threshold values of cunent and field circumstances may be realized, 

in which a permanent current may be ohtained outside the field by induction on 

a circuit' which has heen made supraconducting hy cooling befOl'e the field is applied. 


